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CLEVELAND

EDUCATION

MR.
ON

THE DISCUSSES

THE SUBJECT.

Address Before the Roman Catholic

College of St. Thomns at Villa
Nova Expression of His Appre-

ciation of the Degree Conferred

on Him Advice to Graduates.

By Exclushc Wire from The Associated Prc.
Philadelphia, Juno 17. The degree of

doctor ot Jurisprudence was conferred
on ex-I- 'i elclcnt Cleveland today at the
commencement exorelsos of the Augus-tlnla- n

college of St. Thomas at Villa
Nova, a suburb of this' city. Mr. Cleve-

land, In accepting the honor, bald:
Jlr. Pi evident: I de.lrc to r.trcw In a

lew woida my appreciation ot tlin honor
Just confcricd on nic by the Collerro of ril.
Thomas of Villa N'owi. It Is certainly a
Bicat gratlllcHtlon to bo deemed wot thy of
ouch notlco by the governing body or an
institution ot learning within vhoe walls
nro found In a marked degree oppoiliml-tic- s

for a thoroiiRli. HiihstHiitliil and use-

ful education. This Incident pi eminently
HURsests to my mind the Impetloiis edict
of education, which forbids the blndiance
or disturbance of the. IiIrIi tulsMon by

discrimination, serial Intolerance
or any of tho burners that to a i cater
,or less extent Kcti.ir.ito clvlllr."d hu-

manity. Tho republic of otmcllnn Is
bated upon Identical aim. equal rights In
opportunity and Impartiality In the dis-

tribution of Its rewards and honors.
This It to mo Is Impressively Illus-
trated when the severely Catholic College
of St. Thomas of VIIU Kovu bestows it3
highest honorary flcRrec upon nno con-

nected with tho management and holding
an honorary degree In the severely Trot-Chta- nt

Princeton university.
Tho processes of education as they ex-

ist In this country of onis have, or al-

ways should have. In addition to other
characteristics, an especial harmony of
purpose and dorlgn, as they aro related to
our government, and this should consti-
tute bctweeir our Institutions ot learning
a bond of clone fraternity. .Whatever
other objects and purposes may bo In-

volved In educational efforts among us,
one of its constant and prominent alms
should bo the cultivation and maintenance
of a high standard of American citizen-
ship. When we recall the fact that the
bencliccucc of our scheme of government
depends upon the virtue and education of
tho units of our citizenship it is at once
apparent that an Important and common
duty rests upon every agency that under-
takes the Instruction ot tho youth of our
land. It will be a sad day for our nation
when tho foices of education and the
teachers of moral lling shall ceaso to
stilvo in unity to leaven the entire mats
of our citizenship or when their influence
In that direction shall be divided and cir-
cumscribed by religious and sectarian dif-
ferences.

1 hope 1 may he allowed to say in con-
clusion a word to you who today com-
plete your college course and receivo from
those who have tnught and guided you a
ccitllleate of good citizenship. This is
indeed an honorable decoration and in-

dorsement and one ot which you may well
ho proud. But it means more than that.
It Involves a solemn and exacting trust,
and it imparts a pledge on your part that
the education you have hero icchcd
shall neither bo hid in a napkin nor held
tightly to your breast as a means of

and Your
graduation Is merely tho entrance upon
your life's work and your diplomas may
bo legarded as only ii muniment of title
by which you aiv Invested by your alma
mater with the ownership and possession
of an outllt placed in your hands to the
end that you may fittingly discharge the
service to which you aro bound. Bullish-
ness in the are of education, and its sor-
did possession as an instrument of

is as sinful and should be as
stiongly resisted ns any other form of
selfishness. Some of you will find careeis
in tho duties and ministrations ot your
church, and I suppose others will enter
the busy and bustling arena of worldly
activity. Hut whether in the church or
hi tho world, nono of you will avoid the
compact with jour fellow men which
brings with It a grave responsibility to
Amcilean citizenship a responsibility in-
finitely more grave and serious as your
Influcnco over others Is increased by your
education or holy calling and more uvcr-piese- nt

and exacting as jou appreciate
the obligations of the trust you liavo as-
sumed. You may be sure that you will
fall to meet theo obligations if you are
not constantly and solemnly impressed
with the conviction that your educational
advantages are only valuable as they
bfttcr lit you to do your duty to your
Ood. to your country and to your fellow
men.

The ceremony ot conferring tho de-
gree upon Jlr. Cleveland followed tho
dedication of h new monastery, college
and chapel.

The Austrian ambassador, LadiHlnus
Ilengelmuller, Baron von llcngerbar,
received the honorary degree of doctor
of philosophy. Honorary degrees were
also conferred as follows:

Tho r.ov. William .1. Hill, T.,1.. D
rector of St. raid's church. Hrooklyn,
nnil Judge Morgan J. O'Hrlen, of'x'cw
York, Ph. D.; doctor of laws t'otmcr
Judge Joseph F. Daly, of New York,
and Judge F. T. Fitzgerald, of New-Yor-

The exercises wore held In tho col-
lege, Ai'chhishop Itynn presiding. Mr,
and Mrs. Cleveland nnd the other dis-
tinguished guests took luncheon In the
college after tho ceremonies.

VACATION FOR MR. WARFIELD.

President of Lafayette College Given
Eeavei of Absence at Full Pay.

By Kxcluihe Wire from The Associated Presi.
Kaston, Pn Juno 17. Tho trustees of

Lafayette college, at a special meeting
today, unanimously voted President
Wartleld ono year's leave of absence at
full pay, In order that ho may regain
Ills health, Dr. Wurlleld, though still
very 111, Is somowhnt Improved. Thti
Alumni association elected the follow-
ing ofllcors: President, U. S. Khafer;

II. I (Hover; seei clary
and treasurer, Prof. B. J, Cotlln.

Tho Alumni association recommended
to the hoard ot trustees tho following
as Its rholco for members af the hoard:
J. W. (iriggs, Ifnruco P. driver, p.ivid
Bennett King and Nathan CI, Moore,
Two will ho elected by the trustees.

TRENCH GENERAL DISMISSED.

Head of Army School Relieved from
Duty by President Loubet,

Hy Ilscluiiie Wire from Tho Associated l'is.
, Pails, Juno 17. At a cabinet meeting
held at tho Klysee palace today Presi-
dent I.oubct signed an older dismissing
General Bonnnl from tho post of nt

In chief of tho Army School
nnd placing liliu on the retired list. Tho
general was recently before a court of
Inquiry, charged with Impiopurly

a trbtator tu his own advan-
tage.

The court found that Iho circum-istanc- es

did not warrant the ictlie-me- nt

of tho general. The mlnlMer of
war, General Andre, however, ruled that
General Bonnal bhould be placed on the
Hon-activ- e list.
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it Will Be the Most Distinguished Shoe

At the Coronation of King Edward."
continual advertising of "Sorosis" is simply to ac-

quaint with the name of a woman's shoe that is receiving
favorable comment than any other shoe either at home-o- r

Expansion is the Spirit of the Day. You'll find
Shoes in every prominent city of America and

It must be perfection of shoe making or this profit-
able expansion could not occur. Women .i extremely criti-

cal, especially when buying shoes. It's the Particular Lady"
increasing our sales of "Sorosis" Shoes.

mean to keep this name before you. We mean to
every woman who is willing to be convinced, that

stands alone. There's really no shoe for women we
except it be those sold for $5.00 and $6.00 by the

in the large cities, that compares
.nd we are justly proud of being the

introduce this combination of beauty
in women's shoes. Always..

Samter Brothers,
Complete Outfitters.

j
Our

you
more

abroad.

"Sorosis"

i Europe.

that's
We

convince
"Sorbsis"
know of
best stores
with it,
first to
and style

MR. SCHWAB'S GIFT.

The Assembly Hall Is Finally Pre-

sented to Mt. Aloysius Academy,
ll.v r.Mlu-ir- e Wiie from Tl.c A olLiIc'I I'rr-s- .

Cresfon, Pa., June 17. Mt. Aloysius
academy at Cresson today received as
a gift from Charles M. Schwab, presi-
dent of tho United States Steel corpor-
ation, a handsome alumni and assembly
hall. The structure which cost $23,000
adjoins tho academy and Is superbly
fitted with stage and auditorium furnl-tui- e.

Several thousands of country
people Hocked to tho old town.

Governor Stone and distinguished
prelates irom all ner the country
came to take part In the ceremony of

g. Mr. Schwab, who was
i eared live miles distant from the col-
lege, made tho presentation In person.
Previous to the formal assembly ho al-

luded humorously in conversation to his
start in life as a stage driver on the
old state road pas-sin- In front of the
academy. lie even admitted that In
the heydcy' of youth he had helped him-
self, without leave, to apples fiom the
trees now on the lawn of the academy.

"What I du today, Is but partial rep-
aration for the apple thefts of my
youth," he said. Millions today are not
as sweet to ine us recollections of tho
taste of purloined Baldwins from that
old tree down yonder."

Governor V. A. Stone lesponded In a
speech of acceptance in behalf of tho
faculty.

Governor Stone was followed In the
speechmaking by Uev. M. Smith who
received the gift and Hew M. M.
Sheedy, who made the address to tho
alumnae,

SOLDIERS' FARE TO BE VARIED.

Guardsmen at Gettysburg Camp May
Eat Green Cabbage

Ity i:iliimr Wire linmTlic .WoiLilcri 1'icn,
llurrlsburg, .Time 17. Adjutant Gen-

eral Stewart held a conference" today
with olliceis of tho commissary depart-
ment of tho National Guard as to tho
faro to lie furnished at the annual en-
campment at Gettysburg In July.

Tho whole mutter of tho rations
the foulleix dining tho encamp,

ment was considered and It was de-
cided to relieve tho austerities of sol-di- cr

fare, t'oco.i will he served andgreen c.ibbagu ami other inudltlcatlons
of tho f.no will be alluwcd.

NEW CHICAGO BANKS OPEN.
One Large and Ono Small Ate Ready

for Business,
IV I.Nciusie Wire from The Aram uteri Pim.

tiilcago, Juno 17. Two moto banks,
one largo and one email, have been add-
ed to the list or Chicago lluuuelul

The huge one, the National
bank of North America, began business
in the moms formerly occupied by the
Metiopolltnn National bank.

Tho smaller one, the Colonial Trust
company, opened In tho old quarters ot
tho Western Mute hank.
, Two Children Drowned.
IV IIm lulc Win- - bum 'the Attoilaicii l'iriGcttysbuig, l'a., Juno 17. Uowcy, aged
four yens, ami lienc. aged l e,trs.
Chlldicn of Jeiciuiah Small, were drowned
nvui jhiiiiiivim Minimi, iiris county, lastnight by falling into .in abandoned Hone
quarry. Tho boy foil Into the water and
his sister In .attempting o icm-ui- i him got
beyond her depth and both wcro drowned. I
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DEMOCRACY

OF ILLINOIS
LIVELY SESSIONS OF THE

STATE CONVENTION.

The Day Full of Clashes Between
Hopkins and Harrison A Wran-
gle Beginning in a Hotel Is Car-

ried to the Floor of the Conven-

tion Mr. Bryan Not Mentioned.
The Platform.

By Kc!iulc Wire tiom The Asui.i.itcd rics.
Springlield, III., June 17. The Demo-ciat- lc

state convention adjourned to-

night after nominating the following
ticket: Clerk of the Supreme court,
John L. Pickering, of Springfield; stale
treasurer, George Duddloston, of Chi-
cago; superintendent of public in-

struction, Anson I., miss, of Hlllsboro.
trustees of tho State university, Dr.
Julius Holmes Smith, ot Chicago; J.
A. While, of Urbaua, and S. S. I'axton,
of Monmouth.

John P. Hopkins, former mayor of
Chicago, was chairman of
tho state central committee, after a
bitter contest with Mayor Carter II.
Ilarrhon.

Tho election of Chairman Hopkins
pioduced tho only contest In the con-
vention, but it was stirring enough to
make up for tho tamcnc&s that char-
acterized the other proceedings.

The day was full of clashes between
Hopkins and Harrison. The two men
Indulged In an aciiinluous quarrel In
the St. Nicholas hotel during the
morning, in which Hopkins bitterly re-

sented criticisms ninrfe by Harrison, re- -

r
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garding the campaign methods attrib-
uted to Hopkins by Harrison. Ijater
Harrison and his friends succeeded in
beating the Hopkins men in the dis-
trict caucus for state committeeman,
and elected Thomas J. McNally, of
Chicago, in his stead. Hopkins' ono
chance to be chairman was
In the cnucus of the general commit-
tee appointed to select tho chairman.

The committee, by a majority of 3,

recommended tho selection of Hopkins.
A minority report favoring tho elec-

tion of Harrison was made, and tho
fight carried to the floor of tho con-
vention.

The struggle produced wild excite-
ment. Impassioned rpeeches were made
In favor of both reports.

The delegates at times wcro frantic,
and criticisms highly personal In their
nature, were frequently exchanged.

A motion to adopt tho minority re-
port as a substitute was voted down by
the ayes and noes. The poll was then
called on the adoption of the majority
reoort.

On this Hopkins won by a vote of S62

to 397 against. Cook county's vote was:
Harrison, 25.'i; Hopkins, 2C!'.

The committee on resolutions had a
long and stormy session before their
report was dually adopted.

Thu principal light was over the first
planks In tho platform. As originally
drafted, this read:

"The Democrats of Illinois declare
their adherence to tho fundamental
piinclples of the Democratic party as
laid down In tho declaration of Inde-
pendence, and the constitution of the
United States, aillrmcd at our last na-

tional convention,"
This was considered by the opponents

of silver as too spreiilc u declaration
In favor of the Kansas City platform
and they fought It. For three hours
tho debate went on, and the plank was
amended to rend:

"All fundamental principles ot the

L a Word. JHf

Democratic party, etc., repeatedly af-
firmed by past Democratic conven-
tions."

Mr. Bryan Ignored.
No effort was made to bring In the

name of William J. Bryan.
The platform, so far as it relates to

national Issues, Insists upon a rigid en-
forcement of the present anti-tru- st

laws and favors further legislation,
both federal and state, to prevent such
combinations as destroy competition;
denounces the Republican tariff as a
prolific mother of trusts and demands
a thorough revision of tho tariff.

Continuing, the platform says:
Wo aio opposed to Hip British system

of colonization, by means of which pow-
erful, btillsh interests aic enabled to em-
ploy tho resources of tho people to

Inferior races and to enrich them-
selves. AVo aro In favor ot true American
expansion as has been achieved In tho
past and by means of which vast teni-toilc- s

have been dedicated forover to
equality and freedom. We, therefore,

tho meapiucK adopted by tho
for the government of the Phil-

ippines ns monopolistic and autocratic
and dangerous to liberty at homo as well
as libel ty abroad.

Wo denounce the threatened assault
upon the public treasury contemplated In
the ship subsidy bill passed by tho llcpub-llca- n

spwite, ns one of the boldest and
most flagrant attempts which has yet
been niado to grant public monies In aid
of privato business enterprises.

Wo hellovo that tho American govern-
ment should nnnounco to tho Philippines
that It Is not our purpose permanently
to retain their country, but ns soon as
hostilities shall censo and u stable gov-
ernment be established, the United States
will recognlzo the Independence of tho
Philippines, na was done In tho case of
Cuba,

AVo favor liberal pern-ion- s for nil
soldiers nnd sailors nnd their de-

pendent widows nnd orphans.
AVo ccteiid ouj- - hearty congratulations

to the newly established republic of Cuba,
Wo express our horror and deep regret

at tho monstrous crlmo which icmoved
from tho nation Its much 1ovd and
mourned president, William McKluley.
Tho tents of anarchy have no phico In
American Institutions.

The platform concludes with expres-
sions of regret nt the death of former
Governor John P, Altgeld.

MAUL CRUSHED HIS SKULL.

Now Jersey Farmer Injured in a
Peculiar Manner.

By Km lathe Vrc from The Auoclated l'rrsj.
Mount Holly, N, J June 17, Nonh

A. Gusglll, a rich farmer of Jullustown,
was Injuicd on Locust Grove farm in a
peculiar manner today, Hb was steady-
ing a stakn whllo a man who was
standing In a wagon was driving tho
stuko Into the giotmd with a maul, Tho
stake slipped and tho maul came down
on the farmer's head. Ills skull was
crushed, and ho fell unconscious to the
Biound.

It Is thought his Injuries will prove
fatal.

Miss White Wins tho Prize.
By I.Nchbbp Wrip from The .Wocijtnl l'rcs.

Philadelphia, June 17. The pib.o of VJ,
offered by tho trustees of tho University
of Pennsylvania, lor tho best essay on
"The Advantages Which Accruo Horn a
Classical Education," open to tho teach-
ers of the high schools of Pennsylvania,
has been unanimously awarded to Miss
Ruth E. .White, of Carlisle. Pa. The
judges of tho cspus wcro Piofetsors
Schellins, Cojikllri and Brumbaugh.

Summer 1 Needs

Women's Lawn Dresses,
Suits and White Pique Skirts

Every garment made of the best materials and marked at a pries
that will make new records for this store.

Find the Number 929
A skirt that Is made of medium cord white

pique, 5 gores lap seams, stitched,, 12-In-

deep flounce with a heading of ono Inch self-ban- d.

Priced at

$1.75.
Our Number 616 Skirt Made of good quality white pique, S

gores and trimmed with 2 rows
graduate flounce. Marked at

No. 937 Skirt Made of extra quality white pique,3 rows
of one inch band of same material, has graduating flounce, at p&.75

Look (or No. 930 Skirt and
you will find one made from Im-

ported white pique. A perfect
model, 6 rows of cording and one
inch bands of self pique. A gar-

ment usually priced
$4.50. Marked by us
at $3.98
Newest styles in Dimities, Lawns Swiss Suits and
Dresses, at a range of prices from $1.98 to $18.50

EXTRA Choice lot of white and black China Silk Waists. Hot
weather comforts at $2.98, $3.98, $4.98 and $5.98.

Ask to see them.

Pearl Buttons
3 sizes In ball Pearl Buttons, fine finish, a style that is very much

in demand for shirt waists and dresses and at 15c, 18c and aoc a dozen
less than ordinarily paid for such quality.

FOR THE LITTLE ONES
Ready-mad-e clothing that is wanted every day.

Children's Outing Flannel
Skirts Plain and fancy colors,
stripes mostly. Priced
at 15C

Children's Muslin Gowns
Size 1 to 8 years. Priced
at 29c

Children's H. and W. Waists All slzes.taped buttons.
A well known brown brand. Priced at 25C

Women's Girdle Corsets Made of fine coutille lace,
trimmed top and bottom. White, pink and blue, at 5UC

JONAS LONGS SONS, g

SHORT SEA TRIPS

A few days can he pleasantly spent
In a trip to

Norfolk, Va.

Old Point Comfort, Va.

Richmond, Va.

Washington, D. C.

VIA THE

OLD DOMINION LINE

Steamers sail dnlly except Sunday
from Pier 26, North niver, foot cf
Beach street, New York.

Tickets, Including meals and state-roo- m

accommodations, JS.OO ono jvay,
$lo,00 round trip, and upwards.

Send stump for Illustrated book,

OLD DOMINION STEAHSHIP CO.

81 Boach Street, Now York, IT. Y.
H. B. WALKER,

Truffle Manager. J. J. BHOWN.
General Passenger Agent.

PNEUMONIA CHIEF DANGER.

Average Duration of Life Rapidly
Increasing.

From the New York Sun.
People mo growing henltliler and

lives nro becoming longer In this coun-
try, If medical Mntlstics can bo relied
on. According to figures published in
the labt week life has been lengthened
by an average of 4.1 years In tho lutt
decade.

In 1S90 the average length of life In
the United States was 31.1 years. In
1000 this mean nverugo had risen to
ari.2 years, chlcdy by reason of tho se

in mortality among tho very
young.

Tho three discuses which have caused
tho moht deaths in recent yearn nre
pneumonia, cousumptimi and Ueuit dis-
ease, lu tho order named. Deaths from
the llrst oaiibo have Inercafeed slightly
and medical hclenco Iws made compara-
tively little progress In finding a. spec-lll- ii

treatment for It,
Pneumonia. Is an Infectious

like tuberculosis, Although It Is not ho
contagious as aro ninny other diseases,
the sanitation nf houses, bchuols, bhops,
factories, places of business nnd amuse-
ment, In medical opinion, undoubtedly
determines to u great extent the vul-
nerability of tho system tu It.

Neglect of the ordinary laws of health
Is icspoiiblblc for many cases of pneu-
monia, Among personal measures sug-
gested for Its prevention aio avoidance
of undue exposure to Inclement weath-
er ami of crowded and
gatherings! temperance In eating and
drinking, dally bathing ami icrjular ex-

ercise in the open air with cpcclnl ref-
erence to complete icspliatlon,

Thero la nothing better than system-atl- c

deer) breathing uhlle bilikly walk-In- s

out t doors.

of embroidery Insertion
$1.98

No. 928 Skirt Is very stylish,
made from wide cord imported
white pique.has three bands of pique
like goods and 2 rows of one inch
embroidery insertion. Nothing bet-

ter for the value ever shown in this
city. You can't buy the .
material alone for our price 4.98

Infants' and Children's
Dresses Sizes from 1 fo 3 years,
made with yoke, trimmed
with ruffle. Marked at . . 23C

Children's White Aprons
Made 'from nainsook check em-

broidery and lace trimmed
at 25C

SCRANTON'S

BUSINESS HOUSES.

thsse emrenpRiBiNQ dealers can
SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS OP EVERY
CHARACTER PROMPTLY AND SATIS'
FACTORfLY.

FOR SALE
BUGGIES and WAGONS ot til kinds; 1

Ho'.ws and Building Iot at bargiiiu.
HORSES CLIPPED and GROOMED at

M. T. KELLER
Lackawanna Carriage Works.

J.B. WoOLSEY & Co
CONTRACTORS

AND

BUILDERS.
rollers la

Platb Glass and Lumber
OP ALL KINDS,

SECURITY BUILDINQ 4SAVINQ3 UNION
Home Otflce, Hears Buildlnj.

Vi'e are maturing lure etch month which
Jiow a net caln tn the invutar of about 12

per cent. We loan money. W. alio isiue
FULL PAID STOCK 10O.0O pel thare, inter-tt- t

payable

'ALBERT VOX, Secretary.

E. JOSEPH KUETTEL.
rear 511 Sacliawanna arenue, manufacturer .1
Wire Screens of all kinds; fully prepared for
the sprint; season. We make all kinds of
porch screens, etc.

PETER STIPP.
General Contractor, Builder and Dealer In
rtnildinpr Stone, Cementing of cellars a spe
cialty. Telephone 2302.

Otflce, S2T Washington avenue,

THE SCRANTON VlTRIPIED BRICK
ANOTILE MANUFACTURING COUPANY

Mskcrs of raving Brick, etc. M. II, Dale,

Onrial Sales Acent. Office 29 Wuhlniton
ae. Works at Nay Aug, Ta,, H. k W. V. R.R.

THE
EXPER1EN0E8 mOF PA n.

A Series ol delightful Sketches uit !

sued by thi Lackawanna Railroad. These
sketches are contained In handsomely
Illustrated book called " Mountain ana
Lake Resorts," which describes some ol
the most attractive summer places In the
East. ..

Send 6 Cents In pestage stamps UT.W.
LEE, General Passenger Agent, New Yerk
City, and a'copy will be milled you. ,,

mHMi $-- .AvtzjM,,, , ',, i...,., ,j&mml- .i.IBBlBaiiailBllBa 1 -
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